OUTLINE FOR MHS NEW MEMBER REGISTRATION PROCESS:
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On the left-hand side of the chapter profile, click on “Invitations” and then click on “Invitation Groups”.
Click on “Create New Invitation Group” (a green button on top right).
You will then create the name of the invitation group (for example: “Fall 2022”) and create a group closing date that is at
least 10 days before the induction/initiation date your chapter has chosen.
You will see options to use an invitation message template and a welcome message template (we have preloaded templates
for your use in a dropdown menu).
Click on “Create Invitation Group” (a green button on bottom of page).
You are ready to upload the selected new members’ emails using the “Invitees” tab.
Pro tip: we recommend creating an Excel spreadsheet with their first name, last name, and email address. Click on the
“options” gear and there’ll be a dropdown menu option to “Import invitees from File”.
Upload the Excel spreadsheet with the first name, last name, and email of all your selected new members.
Click the “Send Invitations” button. MHS will email each new members an invite to create their profile with name, contact
info, Fraternity/Sorority affiliation, etc. Please note that the new members have to accept and create their profile before
the group closing date. As the new members register themselves, they will be prompted to pay their $53.00 national dues
directly to headquarters via MHS.
If your chapter chooses to pay the $53.00 national dues later with a chapter or University check, you may use the waive
option. To select this option, after your selected new members have been uploaded to MHS, please click on the green
money icon by each individual name. This will create a bypass code for each new member which means they will not be
prompted to pay with a credit/debit card. Instead, after the invitation group closes, Order of Omega HQ will invoice the
chapter $53.00/new member. The chapter may pay with a check or a credit card.
After the group invite date passes and all payment has been received, we will ship out the new member certificates and pins
to the campus FSL address, addressed to the chapter advisor.

1) INVITATIONS TAB:

2) CREATE NEW INVITATION GROUP TAB:

3) CHOOSE INITIATION DATE AND GROUP CLOSING DATE TAB:

4) INVITATION AND WELCOME MESSAGE TEMPLATE TAB:

5) CREATE INVITATION GROUP TAB:

6) INVITEES TAB:

7) OPTIONS, IMPORT INVITEES FROM FILE TAB:

8) UPLOAD SELECTED NEW MEMBERS VIA EXCEL SPREADSHEET

9) CLICK THE SEND INVITATIONS TAB:

10) WAIVING CREDIT CARD OPTION TO RECEIVE AN INVOICE FROM HQ TAB:

